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AJtVSEMIXTS- -

DRPHEUM THEATER (Mrrrlion ltlfUth aad 8rath vudelll- - ,.Tt"
WlarMoa at J:1S an toalsbt at B:la.

GRAND THEATER Par aad WBahlnonl
Vaudeviu. This afternoon at t.ia.

toolsnt at T:30 and
Ltkio theater rth '"f'TrHUlcal Com.dr

"Baraln tar." Tils afternoon at J:0;
tiniht at 3o aad .

STAR THEATER (Par aad WaaMnt
Motion plctaraa. CooUnuoua. from 1.40 to
10:30 P. M.

OAKS PARK tO. W. P. earUao) Xaraaaar
Ladies' Baad. TMa afternoon aad tonfbt.

OKXCOX1AX AT BMOBT9L

Far ths atekaat iilliaij Tfca

aenba Ian aka Mllaalaa !

Cltr raua fcibaci H.On ar aaaU aro
a-- aM fcmHil fcm ataata

Tt Park D. X. Butbay.

aaarta- -ii Aiailna Hot.
Owae By. Oa. Msas aiat
dlaialila Diaiil at L CaUsgtl i

Caarkart rark aV J. TBlrtass.

ractfW CUr D. F. Ftiaaaita
Xnpal fiat rli tar.
Car,.. Waih Mlaarml rtnc

Baaai Ca.
M. atarttoa Bar1aa faeries V

aaj aa,
CwUlne tolMi r X. Bilckaa

New Lixb Wiu. SHOirna Route. Ths
Portland Railway. Light Power Com-

pany to laying double tracks on Sandy
boulevard between EaM Twenty-eigh- th

and Burnside streets over Bandy boule-
vard, on East Couch to Eaa Tenth street,
to East Burnside. where connection will
be made with the double tracka acroaa
Burnslde-atree- t bridge. On completion of
this new cariine the Roae City care will
be routed to the West de over the
Burnside-etre- et bridge Instead of over the
Morrison-stree- t bridge aa at present. Thla
win shorten the dJMance materially.
mi ..-i- n. awtw mnnlnr over
the BumsMe-atre- et bridge. These chanitee
will leave the cans wiucn run to mi car-
barn at East Couch street the only ones
to cross the Morrison-stre- et bridge- - from
thai district.

Olson Dram Speediko Ar-r-o. Adolph
Olson, of Deep River. Washington, is
mystified by a report which he saw In
the Portland newspapens that he waa

...a n rii.iiinf hk automobile In
.... .... 1..- I-. ia .Tn l.ttar tn CThlefinw mj v Mir.

of Police Cox he says that he has not
used the car eince July t ana na own

r ik. ih mnat ofithe time since
-- a. ii - h. MrrtM the kev tolnvn. tin ojm -

the garage and that the car ahowa no in-

dication of having been used. He writes
to say that be will be on nana wneneier
he is wanted. The complaint was made
by Patrolman Ends, who took the num-
ber of the car. It la supposed that aotne-on- e

baa gained access to Olson's garage
nd taken the car out in nis swrenvw.

xr.. l.a.aM.rw UnmL At the
meeting of the Seventh Ward Improve-
ment Loagne tomorrow night at the hall. . Pnwull and Milwaukee
streefw. the matter of opening and Im
proving streets extending xo me an"
the Reed Institute win oe roramni.
Reports from the street committee on

- vMf Imiwirtant streets IsVlllllB V c.w.. 1
. i ... m mm AlaA thai water

committee will make a full report, when
the league will tajce aotno iun.mi
The erection of a new bridge across the

niu. . riUanrth atrat Wl 11
liianimv "

be considered. It will be the moat Im-

portant midsummer meeting for the
league and all members and others in
terested are urged to attend.

- awii"Sww Uninrr Hmhx Rev.
Clarence True "Wilson, pastor of Centen- -.

bit Methodist Church, will leave for
Mount Hood with a party of Portland
ministers next Monday with the intention
of climbing the mountain. Rev. Fletcher

" Homan. president or Willamette univer-
sity, will be one of the party. Rev. Mr.

. i ii xt vwint Hnml last Tear.
and will go as head of the party, al-

though Messrs. Coalman and Miles,. 1 1 vill Hlrwrt the mln- -
.ti uuui -

isterlal footsteps up and down the slopes
of the mountain.

Bartender and Women Fused. Joe
vt.ii . . t. m t-- ... room whichnmii, M .1 .h... -

was raided at First and Madison streets. iv.. mwn. waa fined s In Police
Court yesterdey for selling liquor with
out a license. It was enown mm im

i ... vlfrK n n attemnt to serve
iiir im mm.a .ft.... . wnm.n" . . Af Hnnhtful rhar--
acter frequented It. Two of the women
caught In the raid were nnea s. saonro-Boll- ch

who for the third time waa caught
.ni. itniu. Mninnr tn law last Sun

day, was fined J3W. He gave notice of
appeal.

rw a.OTvn TCnmMa wishes) to an. v. . . tk. imninimnt of the
Saarquam building having forced him to
. ... Ki. Afrteea In that building.' on

n . Ae .) fntantlnn tn OCCUnV OUar--
ters In the new Selling building, when
completed, no nas taaen Bmpunuj
offices In the Macleay buiWlng. corner

.ml W..nln1nii tmt I ee tM where he
can be found after August la, rooms H

and eoa. name nours, sauna wwpuwnianumoers.
TEwn Pai naa Hoatw. Cantaln

F. C. Wood, quartermaster. Porto Rico
Regiment of Infantry, and acting Adju--.... i a ki Ti.frW nf lnrtn Rico.
is in Portland vUltlng his mother. Mrs.
F. W. Wood, at IS Emerson street West.
He has been absent from Portland for IS
years. Captain Wood was the guest of
honor at a dinner given last night by his
cousin. Mrs. Clara McCormlck. of River- -
dale.

o nmTti rV)wet-rx- Rev.
Clarence True Wilson, of Centenary
Methodist Church, announces ton in.

hikiH... 4K. r Ket ween himself and
Colonel B. Hoter. of Salem have been
completed, and that there will be no
more appointments. Their last discus-
sions were held In towns In Southern
nreann last week.

G anrob VntcsHT Dims. George Vincent
died at the nome 01 nw toh-ui-i- j- -

ii-- l' - fi.v.ntv-fnurt- h atraet
North; Monday at the age of S3 years. He
Is survived by his wife, and the following
children: narao ia. rwiaanm iw- -

. dhu ui.nt.in nTwrn twwlv

will be sent to Heppner. Or, for burial.
O'Nbxix- - Opening Wednesday evening.

August J. building formerly occupied by
. . . f..K iM.i inri West Park.I 11 A i t.ww. m.u.
Will serve special dinner. S plate, 6:J0

n w T,hl -- M nn raotMiat. A

la carta after P. M. For reservations)
address orcein, us nest rmri.

. ClnrnM. TMe tflnlrKI
steamer Charles R. Spencer leaves Washing-

ton-street dock at 7:30 o'clock. Tickets
M cents, at Sherman. Clay Co.. The
J. K. QUI Company ana at aoca.

- r T T" VI rm Todat. Central W.
C T. TJ. will meet today at t: P. M..
at room M2 Good nous h building. The
monthly reports from offtcene and su--
nerlntandenla Will be read.

Patett. Cawtalocpps excell all others.
It's in the taste. Order from your dealer.
Accept no substitute. Each melon guar
anteed.

o.uun.n t.,m nAafttva aruaranfaa
ts. Profeaaor Rlr.gler. Portland Swimming
Batha. 1S7 Fourth.
DtmiT Vacuo: CtXANsras. easy' pay- -

fiMi 173U. Waah. Main USX A nSfi.

Dr. James C Twttchbu. has returned
xrom jLna Aroor buversiiy

men Casat Will Ed- -
. ..-- 4 ...-- M. aiitnmnhlle at the

rate of eO miles aa hour when arrested
by Patrolman 81ms yesterday. "
mttted the charge and was fined a Ira
Htakenger was arrested by Patrolman

lon and paid a like amount. I .

Tarpley, an attorney, defended himself
In a speeding charge placed against him
by Sims, and put up a hard flght. The
officer declared that Tarpley --

M miles an hour by the speedometer on
wi - t.mI.,. . aaid that theilia niuwiw.B- - , j .
speed was not over 14 miles snd attacked
the veracity or tne pro-Ku- um

The case went over until August IS. when
m. i in i. tn ahaw by others
of his party that Sims la in the wrong.

Doo Cause or Thobble-T-he principle
dog is entitled to oneof law that every

bite wss given expression oy t,.. --t... ha dischargedMil -
Krattlnger. a South Portland resident ac-

cused of keeping a vicious dog. The
complaint was made by Theodore Knud-se- n.

who said that his body wss bitten
seven times by tne oog. it. . V. .SlUnn nlaved With thenowe, r" i , i.. -

dog and that bis master should be pre
sumed to nave no imwiob.
wss vicious. Judge Bennett warned him,
. . v.. 4M t. eirfuna he would benowwvur. iiibi " " -
presumed to know and would be held
accountable It tne nog ui"one again.

,r . aw rSma TW ROCSPILS.AlBiurnMMi.iivflAdvertising to secure employment-seeker- s

positions on railroads when he had
no commission to do so and no positions
to deliver, brought Fred J. Murray be-

fore the Police Court yesterday and was
the reason for his being sentenced to
days on the rockplle for vagrancy. Mur-
ray had an office 1 the All sky building.
For X he promised to coacn m--

for the examination. A striking
A .ka whn nald S5

leaiiin Lcr wa vv -- "

for Murray's assistance and he reported
the matter to tne police, n- - - -

i -- -. ,mue nf others had placed
themselves in Murray's hands.

tr . d Hivninm Daniel V.
Hart, a real estste dealer, living at 79
Dawson street, nied with County Clerk
Fields yesterday his declaration of In- -
tentlon to run mr twuiiv
at the coming primary election. He says
i . ti hn.. n that ha will nerform
w- i- j... i.. . .vir.n. with the oathnia auun -

of office, and will "strive ior wum
.i ka... ik. rnnr.lv with due regard
for the taxpayers and with equal dis
tribution or tne fmoiunwn v.. w k viihai after his nameytn urn wtvi inj
the words: "Courteous ana attentive
all; partial to none."

Rocxpils Oars Vaorasts. 'T dragged
ki. wa Kineka hv the hair of his

head to turn him over to tne pout- -, awau

a big Irishman yesteraay in v,i.i,
j4 aninat Kick Webster,

-- ii n.ni Th man who did

the dragging said that Webster had stolen
a roll of blankets from mm. inn
ing officer said that Webster hsd been
. i .. ,, nf the bottle house' on
...u. .mi "ant thev're a bad lot.

iiii "vh.n thev set thrown out
of there. Webster and Ed Frlck. his
companion, were given 30 days eacn on
the rockplle.

tjjnuna- t......... lannft. Rtoister. Registra---
i r ww.r in MuMnomal County went

over the WOOO mark yesterday, the
total wnen tne oooas cwwn iw iw j
at 6 o'clock, being St,, ine ni"ioM..Kii.aina ia isfi aemocratflL 2S9S: mis
cellaneous, i2l! At this time two years
ago there were ummz mm mi um
books. Testerasy s regisxrauon w. .

m.v tn at nemihllcans. 71 Demo
crats and 34 miscellaneous. On the same
day two years ago 333 voters sjncu un
hooks.

. ii. nmnamm. rajs been tyrepared
by the Portland Ad Club for Its luncheon. .k. .Ttriil thla afternoon. The
feature will be an address on "Training. o i- -i T,MnHw hv r r. Colt, ores!
dent of the Union Meat Company. Arthur

tyiii via, MAa --nma nf the Sootford
lectures on "Advertising" and other num
bers of interest win do muDnuceo. no
affair will be attended by a number of
Invited guests.

w . Hwww mwa Pnmrt rYism.T. EM
wea aeeeartAri. IMnndaV night by

t, . i n Aaiana, foe helnr drunk snd
for assaulting Casper Hlnkle, 80 years
old. Bagen said ne nan oeen ruuum m
H0, but Oelsner could And nr trace of the
thief, although he established prtty con
clusively tnat nagen nau mu majunjr

l. .ihu k. inn Ebmn enuld remem
w ..im.. A Yim nlaadventure3 veater- -
day In court and was given ten days at
the rockplle.
t. n nrm.mTm TTt-r- a M.x.- - While

. .. , .Irl nnnnrama huMdinff
at Fourth and Ankeny streets yesterday
aiternoon. r rru lhvistreet, was struck on the hip by a
piece of masonry wh'ch fell from the
wall. Tne roreman rw tne wm.-r.ni- tit
which Is tsarins' down the building, called
a taxtcab and sent Brown to his home.
He was not serloasJy pun.

ran. irm tvw Airx PromDt and
effective assistv.- - has been given by
the police force in a campaign to quicken
the mail aervlce through the city, says
n i .... U.r4r.1r In & letter to Chief
of Police Cox. The Federal official ex--.

. wi. ihanba tn the deoartment for
their ready In putting a stop
to the practice oi Diocaaaina iu lum.
boxes.

... ...... aaaaw TVvV TVnlMaSREn. An
abandoned engine-roo- adjoining the
Montgomery dock and formerly used as a
powerhouse, was partially destroyed by. . e.aa ...lara V The danuefl WaS

small and the fire was placed under con
trol before ins aoca waa grwaviji ju
dangered.

CHnna Tjottbrixs Net Ifino. Robert
LJrKle. an aged txerman. toia jaasa xw--

.. . - Ktt he had wmn IfiOO In
Chinese lotteries, advancing that as an
excuse for having lottery ocseis in nis
posseseton. He was fined IB on a charge
of drunkenness and SM for possessing the
tickets.

WoODtAWW PtCTftc Flanxed. The
rt r.Keea AaiarfeRlatlon Of

Woodlawn win have a picnic Thursday,
August 11. at feninsuia nrR, rwuw
a . anlniM. AllDQIUVIWU .wa in

aant t hle ehlldren are invited to
attend and bring tneir nincnes.
c..... Hai an a",. I MlWIWH 1T1A

-- n. .e Ika bVhnnl TLraanf will h moved
today from the City Hall to the Tllford
building. The rooms to oe vacateu oy
the Board win oe occupied "7 aii m

Arant and his assistants.
Cream op Corn, Exchange chicken pie,

lamb curry and rice, veal loaf. tomato
sauce: shrimp salad, peach cobbler. Brown
Betty, maple Ice cream, on the menu Wo-

man's Exchange, IS Fifth.
Patxttb Valxjt Cantaloupes arriving

daily. F. H. Schmals A Co, 143 Front
street, sole diatnouiore.

Hmxi hu returned from
California. Office Commonwealth bldg.

CASES WILL BE HELD OVER

Farmers Will Have More Time) to
Act as Jurymen.

t a r.Divnr. o. Aug. 1. (Special.)
The bootlegging cases, of which there

a v., n in, will hold over until
Fall, when the farmers will have more
time to act aa Jurymen, inis aecision. ......I lata thla trtnins follow
i .i .. nf tha Towneend caaaana w"""-w-M -
which followed the Newlln booUegginc
caae.

Townsends case was given to the
- s taVinclc. and at a late hour

tonight no verdict had been announced.

WHEREJTO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladles. JOS Wash, near stUst.
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NEW THEATER SURE

Assurance Given That Klaw &

Erlanger Will Build.

DEKUM PROPERTY IS SITE

John M. Gear in Is Authority for In- -

formation Sew Building Will

Have Entrance at Morrison
nd Fourteenth Streets.

n An-ru- l. 1911. Portland will have
another new theater ready for occu-

pancy. Klaw Erlanger are to build
here and the Sweeny Investment Com-

pany Is to construct the building.
This will be a Breproor structure

will stand on the west end of the old
TV.I.,., V,m. .H nnuwrtv. Which tS

the block bounded by Thirteenth and
tvinriMnih and Morrison and Yamhill
streets. The theater will extend S feet
on Morrison street. JOO feet on Four
teenth street, and So teet on
street. The entrance will be on Morrison.

-- .1 a, - .w.TTnttawf..... fitaten RlTIH- -
JOIUI .Tl- - VXTT IU 11. .J

tor. Is authority for this information,
which he gained through a perusal of
the tease under which Klaw & Erlanger
win occupy the property.

Lease Is for 20 Tears.
This document was executed In Spo

kane. Under its. terms, Klaw & Erlanger
will have possession of the property for
2D years. The Sweeny Investment Com-

pany Is to build a fireproof theater to
cost $300,000 according to plans drawn by
the theatrical Arm's arcnitecis ana ap-

proved by Mr. Sweeny.
The lease simulates tnat tne ouiioina
mat be finished by August 1. 1911. but

beyond specifying that the entrance snail
be on Morrison street and that the con-

struction shall be fireproof with vitrified
brick exterior, nothing Is mentioned as
tn the atvle of architecture that will

haracterixe it or as to tne, neigm ot
the building.

Charles Sweeny has owned tne iKura
property since 1908. He has done nothing
In the way of improvements, and the
place stands Just as It was when the
Dekum family- - lived there. On the east
end of the block is the two-sto- ry frame
home, which wak built in 1878. and on tne
west end. where the theater will stand, is
a barn.

Tenants Xot Notified.
Bniinlree A Diamond have been Mr.

Rweenv'a agents since 1904. They have
not been noticed of the plans for a thea
ter, however. "We collected tne rent
for Aneiist aa usual from this property
thla mnrnina." said N. W. Rountree. "so
construction cannot begin for the next 30

days, at least. Mr. Sweeny nas not
ordered the property vacatea.

New of the lease of this property
tn Klaw A Erlanger was sent to The
Oreronlan in a telegram from Marc Klaw
June 23. The message contained the bare
announcement of the lease ana since men
there has been much speculation as to
whether the theatrical people would
really build a theater.

As to what will be built on the other
end of the block nothing has yet been
announced. There will be a space 115x200

feet left and the logical use lor this is
a hotel, aav real estate men. When Mr.
Sweeny was In Portland last he talked of
building a hotel on this block, oerore ne
leased It to the Klaw A Erlanger syndi-
cate, but later It was given out he had
abandoned this plan.

STREETCAR MEN LIBERAL

Make Large Donation to Marjorle

Mahr Fund.

Tha, nrntharhnnd of Streetcarmen
yesterday turned in their donation of
$185.55 to the Miss Marjory Mahr ben-

efit fund. This Is one of the largest
donations to the fund. A postal order
of $1 was also received trom a nana
River woman." The fund has now
reached $6724.19.

A. A. Hoffman Goes to Prison.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 2. Spe-i- oi

t .a A Hoffman, convicted of as- -
.1. I. . V. aawand llAfiTM. JulV 11. WSSMUU aaa aaaa. " '. 1 am ewaan al, mMltlu tn tYI vaaro

at hard labor In the penitentiary at Walla
Walla by juage ncmuier. nvmuiui .
case has created much Interest because

uia, .iinmav'a netitlonlnr the court to
have Hoffman examined for his sanity.
Physicians neia tnat ne waa nut miin

ArnnciafTfi
0TH POWDER

i wttHa. Maintain, their cleaa- -
hifactrra

25c emere

TOTE OLD CALIFORNIA WINES
For sale br caae or bulk at reasonable

trices, direct from producer. 8and for price
flit. JACOB GRIMM.

raliatoga. Napa County. Callfenila.

In
Close Touch

With Your Banker
The man who becomes a

customer of this bank is in
close personal touch with
our officers, who are always
glad and willing to render
any possible help.

We invite you to open an
account with us.

We pay from 2 to 4 per
cent on deposits.

Portland Trust Company

BANK
S.E. CORNER THIRD AH 3 OAK STREET

BENJ. I. CO REN President w

i it CARPENTER. ot S

B. I.EK PAGET Secretary

MM

Not Cutting Wages
but cutting prices. If you need a good

Tailormade Suit
GET IT NOW .

We are making suits absolutely for
cost of material and the workmanship
during this month of August only, to
keep our tallorshop going.

All the newest patterns of cloth on
hand for this Fall season. Remember,
a good tailormade suit, such as we

.mil". IB 1 PUjiauwi a." j -
VlUillSS.

Werner Petterson Co.

Makers of Fine Men's Clothes.
Second St.,

Bet. Morrison and Alder.

PORTLAND
PRINTING

HOUSE COMPANY

rrcaiBLiSHERS
OF MONTHLYIT MAGAZINES

rTCtRINTERS
Woman JOB PMNTINq

OF ALL KINDSof Woodcraft

Tooth ami
Tarytos- - PHONES.

COAL
For August Delivery,

$8.SO
Per Ton.

Telephone your orders to

WILLAMETTE FUEL & SUPPLY
COMPANY.

Main 1225. A 1225.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Gear; Street, abore Union Square

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis
European Plan $1.60 a day op
American Plan $3.00 a day up

lfewsteel and brick structure. Furnished at
cost of $200,000. Erery comfort and con-

venience. On carllnea transfeninf all OTer
dtr. Omnibus meets trains and steamers.
Send for Booklet with map oi San Francises

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
OSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

247t STARK STREET

$10.00
Fumed Oak Rocker, Spanish leather

spring seat, consisting of twelve
springs.

S& J. G. MACK 8-GO-
. .a

Final Glean-U- p

Men's and Boys' Fai
Summer -- Wei

Men's Suits
$40.00 Suits now.
$35.00 Suits now.
$30.00 Suits now.
$25.00 Suits now.
$20.00 Suits now.
$18.00 Suits now.
$16.00 Suits now.

&10.00

Boys Knickerbocker Suits
eiKnn TTnifVerbocker now.
tu rn "Knickerbocker now.
io Kn TTnirkprhocker now.

Knickerbocker now. ..... ......
Knickerbocker now ......

$8.00 Knickerbocker ... ....
$7.00 Knickerbocker now....-..- :

$6.00 Knickerbocker now.-- .

$5.00 Knickerbocker now..-.-...-- .

Faultless
in every detail.

SCHOOLS AND

BUSINESS COLLEGE
TILFOhD BUILDII6. TERTI AKD HORRISOR

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. B- -,

Ours Is admittedly the commercial
school of the Northwest. Teachers baring both

business and experience qualify sta--
a wnfnomm Kv individual Instruction if
desired. In a short time snd at. small expense.

Position for each as soon as competent- - upm an
the year. Catalogue, business forms and pen-ra- rk

bee. Call, telephone (Main 664). or write.

Belmont School
(FOR BOYS)

T t a. C-1-
L

Twamtyi ssJl.
JJCimOIll, uuuwiua So. of Saa

U trfiof tD k lor ttvc moral, pbrslcal and inollectaal wel

fare of its Doyi WMJ Cray ui,a.va a " " "
lutfedoae. lti loonoa Ixrotad the dlreniotu nd tempo- -

tions of town or aiy, " ""-x"- '
of Its bnisdinxs u4 zmwd. tbe ranre nd unrwearcacm of

Ac torrouwluir eoonnr w bk-- h hwiii '- -
dormitory with cement plwtcr finiih. Spmnlh tile roof, whit

tiled btb tuU ibower rooms, iteam hced nd dectric lirbtrd.
Is ansurpused for besnty. comfort ud hesJthftUiiess. Ask

mr patrons, our craaauc. maa wu w- - --s.
VM. T. MID. A. M. (HW1) IW-Matt-

PORTLAND ACADEMY
MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE

PHYSICS A course In General Physics,
with special work in In-

cluding measurements, primary bat-
teries and X-r- ay work.

CHEMISTRY One year of General
Chemistry. Advanced course In quali-
tative and quantitative analysis, and
chemistry of carbon-

MiTiir.uiTirs Four Tears' course.
initiin. Plans Trlsronometry with
field practice in surveying. Send for
catalogue.

THE ALI.KX rREFARATOBY SCHOOL
FOR BOY8 AND GIRLS.

Prepares students for all Eastern ana
Western Colleges and Technical Schools.
This school Is characterised by the sim-
plicity of the school life and the thor-
oughness of the work done.

Fall term opens September 12.
THE ALLK' PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
6S5 Beat Salmon Street, Portland. Or.

F. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING
Main 169, A 1163 " First and Oak

Young
&20.00 $30.00 Suits
517.50
815.00 $25.00
S12.50 $20.00

$15.00 Suits
$9.00
$7.SO $10.00 Suits

Suits
Suits
Suits

now.
now.
now.
now.
now.

$11.00 Suits
$10.00

Suits now..,.
Suits

Suits

COLI.LKGER.

PRINCIPAL

professional

Electricity.

compounds.

Suits
Suits

Suits

Suits

Honest and Reliable Merchandise at Reliable Cash Prices

Portland's Largest Specialty Outer Wearing Apparel Shop
for Misses and Women

TaJla--inSI- I "" " ' TaaaitiaatiwSawMaCat a aa.awaSaW-- y

FIFTH AND f::SW ALDERSTS.

Unmatchable and Seasonable

Wednesday Hourly Sale Bargains
In conducting our Hourly Sales we are going to give an extra
special discount on each item stated here, taken from our

regular stock, and you will not be paying regular prices for
any old, shop-wor- n goods or damaged job lots. One trial will
convince you of our truthful statements. Take advantage.

each item on sale one hour only I

FROMFROM

in tn 11 A. M. 2 to 3 P. M.

?1
A W VW

35c gold-plate- d Beau-

ty Pins 12V2? I?75c gold-plate- d Outch
Neck fins is7
$2.50 Rolled Gold
Bracelets.". . .$1.25
75c Rolled Gold Hat
Pins. 45i

From 11 to 12 A. M.

50c Wash Belts 21
65c Elastic Belts, assorted buck-

les. 39
50c Leather Belts, assorted col-

ors, at 35 1

Half price all Leather Bags.

From 12 to 1 P. M.

$1.50 Middies, navy blue, flannel-trimm- ed

$1.12
$1.25 Lingerie Waists 89?
$450 all-wo- ol Sweaters... $2.95
$1.50 Plain and Fancy Tailored
Waists . .98

From 1 to 2 P. M.

$4.50 Silk Petticoats $2.95
$4.50 Silk Waists f2'95
$2.50 Princess Slips $1.95
$3.00 Lingerie Waists $1.95

GrandTrunk Steamships
All steel length 20 feet twin ,screw

watertight buiatneaas wixtjaoaa

S. S. Prince Rupert
TaTiwr In service.)

Leaves Seattle midnight every Sun- -.
day.

VTCTOHIA. VANCOUVER, PRRTCK
w w. v

PRDfCB RUPERT A5D RETURJft

$36
For tickets and reservations apply" to

penarai ent, Flrjt Ave. and X osier

Men's Suits

"ZZjW

.$15.00
$12-5- 0

. . .. . .?10.OO
. $7.50
....... ?500

V2 Price
,.$7.50

...$7.00
..$6 25
..$5.50
..$5.00
..$4.00
..$3.50
..$3.00
..$2.50

$7.50to$10 linen suits
all colors ..$2.95

$3.50 Dutch neck lawn
Dresses $1.95
$1.25 Wash Skirts go
for 89
$3.50 Poplin Summer
Coats at $2.45

From 3 to 4 P. M.
$7.50 Broadcloth Capes, all col-

ors, at --555.95
$12.50 to $15 Silk Pongee Coats
at f8-9- 5'

$6 Middy Blouse Suits. . .$3.45
$12.50 Mercerized Silk Dresses,
at. .$5.95

From 4 to 5 P. M.
65 Tailored Suits, fancy mixtures,
navy, black and white sergess all
this season's makes. Regular $20
to $25 values at $9.95
Same, $35 to $40 vals.. $13.35

From 5 to 6 P. M.
85 Dainty Lingerie Dresses, form-
erly sold as high as $8 and ?10.
at $3.65
100 House Dresses, materials of
chambray, FTench percale and Im-

ported ginghams. Regular 5 and
16 values, at. 82.95

18H knots per hour double bottem

S. S. Prince George
Leaves Seattle July 21 at midnight

very Thursday thereafter.

RUPERT AffT STEWART (IHB W
.r. v mr v a vat rm irraflL I

STEWART AND HZTBlUff

$48
local ticket agents or

Way, Seattle, .Wash.

Pacific
Most Luxurious on Pacific Coast

tiidiias Meals and Bertha.


